Shalom Retreat Center
Affirmation of Faith
•

We believe that the one true God exists eternally in three persons, Father, son, and Holy Spirit, and that these,
being one God, are equal in deity, power, and glory. We believe that God not only created the world but also now
upholds, sustains, governs, and providentially directs all that exists and that He will bring all things to their proper
consummation in Christ Jesus to the glory of His name.

•

We believe that only the sixty-six books of the Bible are the inspired, and therefore inerrant, Word of God. It is the
final authority for all we believe and how we are to live.

•

We believe that Satan, originally a great and good angel, rebelled against God, taking a multitude of angel with
him. He was cast out of God’s presence and is at work with his demonic hosts to establish his counter-kingdom of
darkness and evil on the earth. Satan was judged and defeated at the cross of Christ and will, at the end of the age,
be cast forever into the lake of fire which has been prepared for him and his angels.
•

We believe God created man in His own image, in a state of original
righteousness, from which man subsequently fell by a voluntary revolt, and
consequently is guilty, inherently corrupt and subject to divine wrath.

•

We believe Jesus Christ, the eternal Son, became man without ceasing to be
God by uniting to His divine nature a true human nature in His incarnation,
and so continues to be both God and man, in two distinct natures and one
person, forever. He was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin
Mary, exhibited His deity by manifold miracles, fulfilled the requirements of
the Law by His sinless life, shed His blood as a vicarious and propitiatory
atonement for man’s sin, was resurrected from the dead in the same body,
now glorified. He ascended into heaven and now intercedes in glory for His
redeemed as our great high priest and advocate, and as the Head of the
Church and Lord of individual believers.

•

We believe the Holy Spirit convicts the world of sin, righteousness and
judgment, through the ministry of regeneration and sanctification applies
salvation and places believers into the church, guides and comforts God’s
children, indwells, directs, gifts and empowers the church in godly living and
service in order to fulfill the great commission, and seals and keeps the
believer until Christ returns.

•

We believe every man, regardless of race or rank, who receives the Lord Jesus Christ by faith is born into the
family of God and receives eternal life. This occurs solely because of the grace of God and has no ground in
human merit.

•

We believe that the church is God’s primary instrument through which He is fulfilling His redemptive purposes in
the earth. To equip the saints for the work of ministry, God has given the church apostles, prophets, evangelists,
pastors and teachers. We also affirm the priesthood of all believers and the importance of every Christian being
joined with and actively involved in a local community of the saints. In addition, God has called the church to
preach the Gospel to all nations, and especially to remember the poor and to minister unto their needs through
sacrificial giving and practical service. This ministry is an expression of the heart of the Lord Jesus Christ and is
an essential part of the Kingdom of God.

•

We believe the Lord Jesus Christ will return bodily, visibly and personally to receive His own, to conform
believers to His own image. He will judge the quick and the dead and will effect a final separation of the
redeemed and the lost, assigning unbelievers to eternal punishment and believers to eternal glory, enjoying
conscious fellowship with Him.

•

We believe man’s chief end in life is to honor and glorify Almighty God. Personal salvation is a means to this
end.

